
Kuranda Scenic Railway is proudly supporting  
local businesses by showcasing a range of local produce  

and beverages for our Gold Class customers.

G O L D  C L A S S  M E N U

refreshmentsrefreshments

The Kuranda Scenic Railway journey you are taking 
today is through ancient World-heritage listed 

rainforest, the Wet Tropics.

We acknowledge the Djabugay Bama, First Nations 
people, whose culture is entwined with the land 
you are travelling through. The waterways were 

created by Gudju Gudju the rainbow serpent who 
took the form of Buda-dji the carpet snake. In his 

travel, Buda-dji traded nautilus shells for half-moon 
bicornual baskets on the tableland, creating the 

Barron River and its waterways. 

The strength and identity of the Djabugay Bama 
law and lore live and breathe through these 

creation stories and Bulurru the spirit. 
We pay our respect to Elders past, present  

and emerging.

Gabun-gabun galin – go safely. 

We acknowledge the Traditional Owners 
of the lands we traverse.

We pay respect to Elders past, present and emerging.

We acknowledge their spiritual connection to the lands  
and waterways and ask their ancestors to watch over us 

as we tread lightly on Country.



taste experiencetaste experience
This selection of Queensland and local produce will be served 
throughout your journey.

Wondaree Macadamia Nuts
Affectionately known as “Aussie Bush Nuts”, Macadamia is the 
only native Australian plant to become an international food.

Gallo Dairyland Cheese Platter
A collection of three locally produced cheeses from the family-
owned and operated Gallo Dairyland company located near 
Malanda in the Atherton Tablelands.
Accompanied by a gourmet dip, dried fruit and assorted crackers.

Heritage Cheese
A classic sharp and crumbly cheddar, beautifully aged for a 
minimum of 18 months.

Macadamia Cheese
A delicately sweet, creamy, and nutty cheese made with locally 
grown macadamia nuts.

Rainforest Cheese
A savory soft cheese, infused with spring onions and chives.

Mango Sorbet
A sweet and delicate sorbet made with tropical fruit from the 
Atherton Tableland and Daintree regions.

Diwunga (Stoney Creek Falls)

beverage optionsbeverage options
Choose your beverages from the below selection, available 
throughout your journey.

Soft Drinks and Juice
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite or orange juice chilled and served with ice

Beer
Great Northern Brewing Company Super Crisp Lager
Named in tribute to the Great Northern Brewery in Cairns, this 
beer is brewed longer for a crisp and refreshing full-strength lager.

Wine
Selection of white, red and sparkling hand-picked Australian wines

Filtered Coffee
Locally grown 100% Arabica coffee from Skybury Plantation  
served with full cream milk
Skybury Coffee is the family-owned, award-winning home of 
Australia’s oldest producing coffee plantation. This very popular 
bourbon Arabica coffee is grown just outside of Mareeba.

Tea 
Locally grown organic Daintree Rainforest black tea
This aromatic tea is grown north of Cairns in the fertile Daintree 
Rainforest on the Cubbagudta Plantation, situated just south of 
Cape Tribulation at Diwan. The Kuku Yalanji First Nation peoples 
named this clan estate Kaba Kada, the ‘k’ is pronounced as a ‘g’. 
Kaba Kada means “rainy place".

Filtered Still Water 
Chilled and served with ice


